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 lesson17 What seems to be the matter?①  lesson19  I'll start dieting tomorrow②  「TA -form」

 lesson17 What seems to be the matter? ②　「NAI　-form」  lesson20 Shall we go together?①　 Polite style

 lesson18 What do you like doing?①  lesson20 Shall we go together? ②   Plain style

 lesson13 Separately,  please ①  lesson15  What family do you have?②

 lesson16 Please show me how to use it①  lesson18 What do you like doing?②    Dictionary form

 lesson16 Please show me how to use it②  lesson19  I'll start dieting tomorrow①

 lesson11 (I'd like to send) this, please②  lesson14 To Midoricho, please①

 lesson12 How was the Gion Festival?①  lesson14 To Midoricho, please②　「TE　 -form」

 lesson12 How was the Gion Festival?②  lesson15  What family do you have?①

 lesspn 7   welcome②  lesson10 Do you have any nam pla?①

 lesson 8  It's time we were going①  lesson10 Do you have any nam pla?②

 lesson11 (I'd like to send) this, please①  lesson13 Separately, please.②　「Masu -form」

 lesson 6   Shall we go together?①  lesson 8  It's time we were going②

 lesson 6   Shall we go together?②  lesson 9  It' a pity…①

 lesspn 7   welcome①  lesson 9  It' a pity…②

 lesson 2  Thank you in advance for your kindness①  lesson 4  What  time are you open to?②

 lesson 2  Thank you in advance for your kindness②  lesson 5   Does this train go to Koshien?①

 lesson 3   I'll take it, please①  lesson 5   Does this train go to Koshien?②

Japanese Elementary Ⅰ curriculum　『Minnano nihongo elementaryII（１〜20）』

120min × 2 term / 1unit  (textbook)

Elementary Ⅰ　lesson1 How do you do?①  lesson 3   I'll take it, please②

 lesson 1 How do you do?②  lesson 4  What  time are you open to?①


